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Overview 

 

This consultation report covers the StrataQuant® Index Series. 

 
To comment on the two proposed changes outlined in this report, send an email to 
ICENYSEIndices@theice.com with “StrataQuant Index Series Consultation Response” in the subject line. 
Comments should be submitted by December 2, 2019.  
 
After carefully considering all responses received, ICE Data Indices, at its sole discretion, will make a final 
decision on any changes to be implemented. ICE Data Indices will announce a summary of the findings and 
final methodology updates shortly after the end of the consultation. Any one or more of the potential changes 
considered in this consultation may be modified or eliminated completely from the final methodology changes. 
Similarly, other changes not proposed in this consultation may be introduced in the final adopted changes, in 
accordance with the Consultation Policy and subject to approval by the ICE Data Indices Governance 
Committee. 
 
The implementation of final changes is anticipated to take effect at the April 2020 quarterly rebalancing. 
 
All adopted rule changes are subject to review and approval by the ICE Data Indices Governance Committee. 
All responses will be treated as confidential. No responses will be published nor shall any respondent be 
identified. 

 

Impacted Indices  
 
The following indices would be impacted by the proposed changes. If implemented, the changes would be 
effective with the April 2020 rebalance, which is scheduled to be effective for April 6, 2020. 
 
STRQCD  StrataQuant Consumer Discretionary Index 
STRQCDTR StrataQuant Consumer Discretionary Index (TR) 
STQCDCD  StrataQuant Consumer Discretionary Index CAD 
STQCDCDT StrataQuant Consumer Discretionary Index CAD TR 
STRQCS  StrataQuant Consumer Staples Index 
STRQCSTR StrataQuant Consumer Staples Index (TR) 
STQCSCD  StrataQuant Consumer Staples Index CAD 
STQCSCDT StrataQuant Consumer Staples Index CAD TR 
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STRQEN  StrataQuant Energy Index 
STRQENTR StrataQuant Energy Index (TR) 
STQENCD  StrataQuant Energy Index CAD 
STQENCDT StrataQuant Energy Index CAD TR 
STRQFN  StrataQuant Financials Index 
STRQFNTR StrataQuant Financials Index (TR) 
STQFNCD  StrataQuant Financials Index CAD 
STQFNCDT StrataQuant Financials Index CAD TR 
STRQHC  StrataQuant Health Care Index 
STRQHCTR StrataQuant Health Care Index (TR) 
STQHCCD  StrataQuant Health Care Index CAD 
STQHCCDT StrataQuant Health Care Index CAD TR 
STRQIN  StrataQuant Industrials Index 
STRQINTR StrataQuant Industrials Index (TR) 
STQINCD  StrataQuant Industrials Index CAD 
STQINCDT StrataQuant Industrials Index CAD TR 
STRQMT  StrataQuant Materials Index 
STRQMTTR StrataQuant Materials Index (TR) 
STQMTCD  StrataQuant Materials Index CAD 
STQMTCDT StrataQuant Materials Index CAD TR 
STRQTC  StrataQuant Technology Index 
STRQTCTR StrataQuant Technology Index (TR) 
STQTCCD  StrataQuant Technology Index CAD 
STQTCCDT StrataQuant Technology Index CAD TR 
STRQUT  StrataQuant Utilities Index 
STRQUTTR StrataQuant Utilities Index (TR) 
STQUTCD  StrataQuant Utilities Index CAD 
STQUTCDT StrataQuant Utilities Index CAD TR 
 

Proposed changes to StrataQuant® index series  
 
Proposal: Switch the StrataQuant methodology to utilize the ICB sector classifications starting with the 
April 2020 quarterly rebalance. As part of this change, the new ICB sectors of Telecommunications and 
Real Estate would not be included in the StrataQuant sector indices. 

 
- The StrataQuant methodology currently utilizes the Russell Global Sectors (RGS) methodology to divide the 

stocks of the Russell 1000® Index into the respective StrataQuant sector universes.  

- This proposal is in response to a change FTSE Russell has announced that the Russell US Indexes will 
transition from RGS to the new Industry Classification Benchmark (ICB) structure in June 2020 at the 
Russell annual index reconstitution.  
 
 

Proposal: Implement a minimum number of stocks per index of 40. In cases where the top 75% of 
constituents as ranked by selection score results in less than 40 stocks, the next highest ranking 
stocks would be included until the minimum number of stocks of 40 is reached. 
 

- Currently, the stocks within each StrataQuant sector universe are ranked based upon their AlphaDEX® 

selection score, and the top 75% of constituents in each sector universe qualify as constituents of the final 
StrataQuant sector index. For certain sectors and periods, the resulting final sector index could have less 
than 40 stocks. 

- This proposal aims to improve the liquidity profile of the index, thereby allowing market participants tracking 
the index to more efficiently trade into and out of the index constituents and weights. To clarify, in situations 
where the starting eligible sector index universe has less than 40 stocks, the final sector index would not 
need to meet the proposed new minimum count. 
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As an example, these proposals would have hypothetically impacted the October 2019 quarterly rebalance as 
follows: 
 

Index Turnover Current Count Proposed New Count 

STRQCD 23.18% 118 123 

STRQCS 22.02% 36 40 

STRQEN 18.57% 35 40 

STRQFN 70.92% 185 108 

STRQHC 20.97% 78 76 

STRQIN 38.20% 93 117 

STRQMT 61.56% 49 40 

STRQTC 39.70% 100 89 

STRQUT 57.14% 34 40 
 
A list of specific additions and deletions from each index resulting from the proposed new methodology can be 
requested from ICE Data Indices. 
 

Questions 
1. Do you agree with the proposed change to switch the StrataQuant methodology to utilize the ICB sector 

classifications starting with the April 2020 quarterly rebalance? 
2. Do you agree with modifying the selection methodology with the goal of implementing a minimum number of 

stocks per index of 40, except in cases where the relevant sector universe has less than 40 eligible stocks? 
3. If the proposed change on implementing a minimum count per index is adopted, do you agree with the 

proposed implementation date? 
4. Do you have any other comments regarding the proposed changes outlined above? 
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LIMITATIONS AND NOTICES 
This document is not to be published, reproduced, copied, disclosed or used without the express written consent of 
ICE Data Indices, LLC. This document is provided for informational purposes only. The information contained herein is 
subject to change without notice and does not constitute any form of warranty, representation, or undertaking. 
Nothing herein should in any way be deemed to alter the legal rights and obligations contained in agreements 
between Intercontinental Exchange, Inc., ICE Data Indices, LLC and/or any of their affiliates and their respective clients 
relating to any of the products or services described herein. Nothing herein is intended to constitute legal, tax, 
accounting, investment or other professional advice. Clients should consult with an attorney, tax, or accounting 
professional regarding any specific legal, tax or accounting situation. The content in this document is provided on an 
“AS IS” basis. Intercontinental Exchange, Inc. and its affiliates, including ICE Data Indices, LLC, make no warranties 
whatsoever, either express or implied, as to merchantability, fitness for a particular purpose, or any other matter. 
Without limiting the foregoing, Intercontinental Exchange, Inc. and its affiliates, including ICE Data Indices, LLC or any 
of its affiliates make no representation or warranty that any data or information supplied to or by it are complete or 
free from errors, omissions, or defects. In no event shall Intercontinental Exchange, Inc., ICE Data Indices, LLC and/or 
any of their affiliates be liable to any party for any direct, indirect, incidental, exemplary, compensatory, punitive, 
special or consequential damages, costs, expenses, legal fees, or losses (including, without limitation, lost income or 
lost profits and opportunity costs) in connection with any use of the content in this document even if advised of the 
possibility of such damages. ICE Data Services refers to a group of products and services offered by certain 
Intercontinental Exchange, Inc. (NYSE:ICE) companies and is the marketing name used for ICE Data Services, Inc. and 
its subsidiaries globally, including ICE Data Pricing & Reference Data, LLC, ICE Data Services Europe Limited and ICE 
Data Services Australia Pty Ltd. ICE Data Services is also the marketing name used for ICE Data Indices, LLC and ICE 
Data Derivatives Inc. and its subsidiaries globally and certain other data products and services offered by other 
affiliates of Intercontinental Exchange, Inc. (NYSE:ICE). Trademarks of Intercontinental Exchange, Inc. and/or its 
affiliates include: Intercontinental Exchange, ICE, ICE block design, NYSE, ICE Data Services, New York Stock Exchange, 
Intellidex, and StrataQuant. Information regarding additional trademarks and intellectual property rights of 
Intercontinental Exchange, Inc. and/or its affiliates is located at www.intercontinentalexchange.com/terms-of-use. 
Other products, services, or company names mentioned herein are the property of, and may be the service mark or 
trademark of, their respective owners.  
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